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IJulJ-- r I 'ami ifo In Lin.
Bmyboro. N. C. Oct. 7. The Re-

publican of Pamlico County tuet in
convention today and after earning a
ticket was addr.--- d by former Sen

Atlanta, Ga . Oct, 10 After uf

Arch Hoey broke tfce world's re-
cord of continuous Slight by making
104 xalle without Hopping, from
Springfield to St. Louis.
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frring with pliajcra for to year.
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ator Marion Butter.
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Greensboro has been e!ected a

the location of the new Masonic
Home for aed Mason and the wid-

ows of Mawni.

Mr. V. A. Sharp, a well know bu-lnc'- Ka

man of Green&boro. killed him-

self by rutting hid throat with a

razor. If- - had b-e- n In bad health for
fcomo time.

Governor Kitchin appointed Dr. N.

R McCandleM. of Salisbury, as a di-

rector of the North Carolina Railroad
to succeed the late L. K. Heillg of
that place.

ana enaoiea n:m io eiaousa ni up their biool in ai2 oi tn iraa-rig- ht

to an estate valued at JJOO.OuO. fi;ion theory which the attending
t,htlfian had decided wa the Ut

and ammttoitJoat acrews

nd it it declared, they hate area!i
in eery tfoa of the cwontry

filled in preparation of an uprising
The leader are app13 to ltc

People to riiK-- la arme4 revolt, th-- 5

succe of the PortuKUee revoluttoa
Wing cited as proof that they too can
overthrow the crown.

i..r,t!rri lpsdrrs sar when the
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I'amlko and received a warm
come He an at hi best and the
roasting he gave the Democratic par-

ty was the Inst ever heard in thla lo-

cality. He exposed their hypocrisy
and denounced the calumnies they
heaped upon him.

Pamlico will give a satisfactory
account of herself in November.

boj of saving her life.
Robert !. Wiggins. profeJfor of

Knglish at WoSord College. Spartan-
burg. S. C, went on the operating

Angry because his gun failed to
fire, Charles Sarrenkoof. a Maryland
farmer, threw it against a tree. It
exploded and th discharge blew his
head off.

Honduras is getting ready for an- -

table today at the local hospital

mi;
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. . . v i . vitt f . an arm?here Mr. Iiuh i a patient anI uprising '
gave up one pint of blood in the effort to aid the rebels.

other revolution and the UnitedDurhamMoriarlty, an aged . ,Mrs will train joa. daring ssr- -

nwirded tl 000 damaeeH Mayer oi rnuirr ... - stale government uas umcim warlady, was
Taking Life. ships to the scene of trouble to pro-

tect Americans.

to save her life. Two day ago an-

other brother. Rev. Sterling P. Wig-

gins, pastor of the First Methodist
Church, of Milledgevllle. made a sim-

ilar sacrifice for Mrs. Bush.
After the operation today the at- -

for injuries sustained in falling from
a car of the Durham Traction Co., in
a suit for ; 10.000.

ABheville. N. C. Oct. 8. Meredith
Lyda. who yesterday shot and killed

Xeu York 11 IU Mr".

New York. Oct, Fire in the vi-

cinity of 21th street and 11th avenue
early tonight swept an area 500 by
300 feet, causing damage estimated
at $1,500,000. Chief Croker an-

nounced that it wa the greatest

a Uoteromcnt politico or it, ;; fc

ponilble technical potitlotj sts u.er salary than joa ar to
Far full Information, an .t $tcoupon below and xaall Ciy

Washington oSe.
John J. Hopper and William Ran- -

dolph Hearst were named respective- - tending physicians announced thathis father as a result of a quarrel,
"When is a man drunk?" ha been wa8 captured in Henderson County,

troubling some of the magistrates of jate yesterday. The boy had wander-Chatha- m

County. So many deflni- - nmt distance from the scene of
Mrs. Bush's condition was veryly for governor and lieutenant gov-

ernor of New York State by the In- - couraging. It was also announced turned area during his experience In
that recent experiments with blood ew York City.
infusion In Mobile, Ala., had resulted . .

tions were suggested that the court tne killing, first giving up his pistol dependence League,
had to give it up. ; to an uncle, and later going to a -

:,)fintv fchpHff nlace to surrender. Two men were killed and a num in at least a half dozen cures In pel-

lagra cases.Walter Pharr, the son of a Meek- - Finding the deputy away, he wander- - ber shot in a free-for-a- ll fight in a The Caucasian from now until
after the election. In clubs of ten or
more, for only ten cents ea:h.The fight waslenburg farmer, was arrested in j ej out into a field and when found by , IorK- - iy

.
ctit?

a HOPE XOT AnAXlOXED.

U. D. Hanley. Supt. "I. C. & wuv
lniton. D. a. OQe Cli. t.ylvanla Avenu. N. w.

Dear Sir: Please teed & Ufct.
cation aa to how I can u0

(mecUos
Hon) by tpare t!m study ttaet
leaving my present work us til i
Qualified.
My name it
Street and No. ;

Towa aad State

a result oi a iong-sianuin- g leuu oe-twe-en

rival factions.
"Washington, D. C, and held pending j a p0sse he had somewhere secured
an investigation into his sanity. He; another pistol and was in the act of
had been acting queerly. j blowing his brains out. He was over- -

! powered, taken to Hendersonville
(,iant Fan Installed In Effort to Save :

Live Five Miles Under Ground.!

Starkville, Col.. Oct. 10. There is
a chance though a slight one, that j

the miners entombed In the explo--i

a uiv in n iisuu tautcu a iusd v anu lanueu m jan
Federal Judge Hand, at New York,

imposed a fine of $5,000 on a wealthy
woman, and announced his intention
of imposing Jail sentences on the
next smugglers who came before him.

When Siciiover $30,000 on Monday last, the
ABOUT THE BOXDS.Woodward tobacco prize-roo- m, eight

dwelling being destroyed and several
Injured. ! The Difference and Who is Concerned

An insane man created consider- - Women suffering from head
ache, backache, pain In side, or
nervousness, or any other ail-

ment resulting from female
trouble, should get Cardui and
use It regularly. Cardui haa
been found, by thousand of
ladles, to relieve female weak-
ness, by restoring to health
the weak womanly organs.

James Kelley, of Albemarle, while j Hendersonville Times. able excitement by calling on an aged
painting a roof at Thomasville, slip-- ! What is there in the recent demo- - aunt of President Taft and revealing
ped and fell from a high roof, nearly cratic cry of "Butler and Bonds?" ; details of a plot against the Presi-losin- g

his life. His hip was broken Nothing at all. ; dent's life. He has not yet been ap--

and other severe Injuries received. Were not some "reconstruction" j prehended.
'! j bonds Issued and afterwards repudi--;

In a free-for-a- ll fight in a near1 ted? Five Prisoners in Sing Sing peni- -

beer saloon In Winston. Guy Heggie Yea. tentiary, New York, overpowered

sion In the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company's mine near here are alive.

Early today a gigantic fan was in-

stalled in the main tunnel and the
rescue parties succeeded In gaining
one mile on the "after damp" which
filled the mine. State Mine Inspect-
or Jones was in charge and said that
he hoped to reach the point of the
explosion this afternoon. "There is
just a chance that the men are still
alive," said Jones. "The mine is the

; largest in the State, with many cross
; cuts and areaways. Down in the
' labyrinths of tunnels are many re-
cesses that would afford a refuge. It
is possible that some of the men may
have found a way to safety to one
of these chambers."

Has not an attempt been made to j and beat two guards ana maae tneir
collect that debt ? escape. The prison is so overcrowd- -

Was not Marion Butler connected ed that these men were sleeping in
with that attempt to enforce payment j the chapel.

stabbed and perhaps fatally wounded
Earl Patterson. The wounded man
is in the hospital and the assailant is
in jail.

HOTEL BANCROFT

Cor. I8!b vA H Sti N. W.

WASHINGTON, - . D. C

Cars pass the door to all pirn cf
the City. Near War, Bute, Nitj
and Treasury Depts.

A first class modern hotel. Amer-
ican Plan.

Moderate rates.
Rooms tingle or en suite, with or

without private bath.
The service and cuisine of the

Hotel Bancroft combine every co-
nvenience known to hotel

KB1ITakeof the "reconstruction" bonds?
No, he was not in any way connect The towns of Spooner and Beau-dett- e,

in Wisconsin, have been total- -ed with any such attempt.
WpII who was it that tried to en-- ; iy destroyed by lorest nres, and a

number of feared to havepersons are j Joneg admits that the cnance ig
met death. The property loss runs qtt,q1i anA i, .

force payment of these "reconstruc
tion" bonds? o ix--i uii auu iuc; uiiucis nuu auun iuc

A Southern Democratt of National into millions. mine believe all are dead.
j There is still the widest discrep-Adolp- h

Rothbarth, a member of a ancy between tne flgureg of the com.
prominent European business house, pany and the estimate of the minerswas sentenced to seven years in pris-- I

as to thJ numDer entombed. Theon in New York for defrauding sev-- ! comDany it check show RATES
eral banks of sums aggregating j miners were in the tunnels at thenearly half a million. American $2.50 to $4.00 per dij

Mrs. F. S. Mills, Murietta,
Calif., tried Cardui and writes:

"I don't think anyone can
recommend a medicine mora
highly than I can Cardui. I

had a mishap, followed by In-

flammation. 1 positively be-lie- vo

I would have died, had
It not been for CarduL When
I began taking It, I could not
stand on my feet After tak-
ing two bottles, I was cured
and I now weigh 165 pounds."

Try Cardui It will help you.
Sold everywhere.

B4S

time of the explosion. The miners
believe there were at least ninety.

A young man giving his name of
Junius Potter was arrested in Wil-
son, charged with horse-thef- t. He
was endeavoring to sell a horse and
buggy when arrested, which had been
stolen near LaGrange.

Because of rotten ties, a Southern
Railway train on the Asheville di-

vision jumped the track and injured
21 persons, several seriously. There
have been several other accidents on
the same road due to rotten ties.

At Beaufort last week there was
a remarkable catch of over 1,500,000
mehaden: Fishermen report the
sea as being red with the enormous
number of the fish in sight. They
are used for guano and oil making.

Mr. J. Ed. Heilig, a prominent mer-
chant of Salisbury, and an alderman,
shot and killed himself while tempor-
arily unbalanced. He had been an
inmate of a sanitarium at Morgan-to-n

but escaped from his attendants.

European $1.00 and upward.

prominence was one of the leading
spirits. His name was John G. Car-

lisle. But Butler never had any con-

nection with the case
Certain Democratic politicians and

organs have been indulging in a good
deal of misleading talk about "But-
ler and Bonds." A good deal of this
talk is due probably to ignorance
inexcusable and reprehensible ignor-
ance; but part of it seems to be just
plain lying!

The facts in the case are as fol-

lows:
About forty-thre-e years ago some

bonds were issued by the Democratic
administration in this State, these

BITTER FIGHT ENDED. R. H. BENSON, Prop
Because of indiscreet and red

words, reflecting on former
President Roosevelt, it is likely that
General Nelson A. Miles, U. S. Army,
retired, will be compelled to face a
court martial, unless he apologises
or denies the remarks.

George Fong, an Americanized
Christian Chinaman, attempted . to
kill Prince Tsal Suun, uncle of the
Emperor of China, who is on a visit
to this country. He was captured
and is in jail at San Francisco.

Senator Robt. L. Taylor has been
named by the Democrats as a cahdi- -

JohnDeitz, After Struggle of Years in
Defying whole State, Succumbs at
Last- - Himself and Others in His
Family Wounded.
Hay ward, Wis., Oct. 9. After a

long struggle which lasted years and
in which he defied a whole State,
John Deitz, the defender of Cameron
dam, has been at last taken prisoner,
but not until he, his eldest daughter
and two sons had been wounded, did
the plucky old man give up.

Deitz was the owner of the Camer--

TUB NORTH CAROLINA

CcE:ze of Aricu!tcro & Mechanic Arts

The State's College for tralalsf I-
ndustrial workers. Courses la Art-cultur- e.

Horticulture, Animal Hu-
sbandry and Dairying; in Civil, Else-trlc- al

and Mechanical Engtneertsr;
in Cotton Milling and Dyeing; la In-

dustrial Chemistry; and in Agricu-
ltural teaching.

Entrance examinations at eica
county seat on the 14th of July.

D. If. HILL, President,
West Raleigh, N C.

bonds being signed by Jonathan
Worth, Governor, and Kemp P. Bat-
tle, State Treasurer. Afterwards
other bonds were issued. The consti-
tution of 1875, (which was ratified by
the people) repudiated some bond is

DROPSY CURED
Relief at Once.

Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSONon dam and some time since a lare'o
ATLANTA, : : : : GEORGIA.

date for governor, to take the place iumber corporation got permission
of Governor M. R. Patterson, who j of the court to float logs over thewas compelled to withdraw because j riaTT1 ThiR ntr rSQi8taH or,- A VulU VVU UUU TX1 V A

sues but did not repudiate the Worth-Battl- e

issue. The legality and valid-
ity of the Worth-Battl- e bonds were
never denied or questioned. But a
few years later the legislature did
try to compromise with the bond-
holders by offering to redeem them at
less than par, and a number of bond-
holders agreed. The holders of about
$250,000 of the Worth-Battl- e bonds
did not accept any compromise, but

Governor Kitchin has appointed
Dr. D. E. Everett, of Raleigh, and
Col. W. P. Wood, of Randolph, to be
members of the Board of Trustees of
the Soldiers' Home, to succeed the
late Alexander Stronach and Dr.
Dixon.

Sol. N. Cole, a member of the well-know- n

Greensboro family of that
name and a large cotton operator,
was found in his apartments in that
city with a serious bullet wound in
his head. He is supposed to have at-
tempted suicide. -

of hostile sentiment in his own party.

By the explosion of a gas range at
her home in Greensburg, Pa., Mrs. A.
E. Gordon was blown through the
roof and killed and a baby so badly
injured that it died. Other mem-
bers of the family were painfully

tried to get an honest settlement, and
after a number of years they employ

DO VOU KNOW
That North Carolina is furnishing the Negro youth upon

the lowest terms, the very best facilities for industrial training?
That the NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL AND
MECHANICAL COLLEGE is turning out graduates who, as
scientific farmers, skilled mechanics and well prepared teachers,
are in great demand? That board, lodging and tuition cost only
$7.00 per month? That you, young man cannot afford to miss
this opportunity? For catalogue or free tuition write TODAY to

PRESIDENT DUDLEY,
Agricultural & Mechanical College, Greensboro, N. C

the sheriff to serve the papers on
him. Whenever one approached the
cabin he was fired upon. The mem-
bers of his family were as plucky as
he and his oldest daughter was a
dead shot.

On Saturday morning last the
daughter while on her way to town,
was shot and wounded in the back; it
is feared, fatally. The house was
surrounded by over a hundred depu-
ties and a pitched battle took place.
One deputy was killed, another had
his ear shot off and others slightly
wouded. Deitz himself and his son,
Leslie, were wounded, and he was
forced to give up, fearing that his
wife and little children would be
killed.

Even after he surrendered the of-
ficers feared to approach him and
made a rush, finally placing the hand

ed two well-kno- wn lawyers to collect
them. One of these lawyers was
Marion Butler, the other was Fabius
H. Busbee, a Raleigh Democrat, and
through the efforts of these lawyers
an honest settlement was affected.

That is Marlon Butler's connection
with the State bonds; he was em-
ployed to collect a debt incurred by
a Democratic administration a debt
which was legally incurred, for which

Governor Hughes, of New York,
gave up his office last week and as-
sumed his seat on the United States
Supreme Court bench, to which he
was appointed some months ago by
President Taft. Horace White is now
the governor.

Ex-Jud- ge Coble Succeeds Harry Skin,
ner on Ticket.

Greensboro, Oct. 11. The Repub-
lican executive committee yesterday
evening at 8 o'clock met in Republi-
can headquarters with Chairman
John M. Morehead, presiding, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate
to succeed Harry Skinner, resigned,
for Supreme Court Judge, and for
nominating a Republican candidate
for the Auditor's office, made vacant
throgh the death of B. F. Dixon. To
fill the vacancy made on the ticket
through resignation of Col. Skinner,
ex-Jud- ge A. L. Coble, of Statesville,

cuffs on him. He and the entire fam-
ily were taken to town and locked
up, under the charge of murder.

The entire country watched the
plucky, but lawless, fight of the old
man and many spmpathize with him.

East Carolina
Teachers' Training School

A state school organized and maintained for one def-
inite purpose : Training young men and women for teach-
ing. The regular session opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910.

For catalogue and information, address

Robt. H. Wright, Pres., Greenville, N. C.

value was received, and the validity
of which was never denied.

But what did Butler have to do
with the "reconstruction" bonds ?

Nothing at all.
The bonds which Butler and Bus-be-e

were employed to collect were
the bonds issued by the Democratic
administration of which. Jonathan
Worth was Governor and Kemp P.
Battle Treasurer. The debt was just,
ought to have been paid and finally
has been paid.

There were other bond issues;
there were the "reconstruction"
bonds which have been repudiated;

An investigation of alleged frauds
in the conduct of the Democratic pri-
maries in the Sixth Virginia District,
it was shown that the names of a
number of clergymen, some of whom
had removed from the State years
ago, had been voted.

George Monroe, a noted sharp who
has duped millions from the people,
was arrested last week by the postal
authorities just as he was completing
a new scheme to defraud the people
by getting them to buy worthless
"wireless telegraph" stock.

was nominated. To become a candi
date for Auditor, John Q. A. Wood,
of Pasquotank County, was selected.
Mr. Wood ran on the Republican
ticket for this office two years ago.
The committee discussed the affairs
of the campaign while in session yes
terday.

A BUSINESS
EDUCATION

Victims of Explosion in Los Angeles
Buried.Dover Republican Club.

(Special to The Caucasian.) MCOAPOftATt

Chinese Uprising Feared.
Washington, Oct 1. Reports of

possible revolutionary outbreaks in
China are causing some apprehension
among government officials, but so
far no official reports have been re-
ceived, the information having come
from private sources.

The anti-dynast-ic element has been
active in several provinces, and it is
admitted that there is some occasion
for fear of an uprising. Ever since
the last intervention both the army
and navy have arranged their plans
with a view to a possible repetition
of the outbreak. At the present time
however, there is no intention of dis-
patching troops to China from the
Philippines, It was asserted at the
War Department, though all is in
readiness for such a move.

but it was not Butler who tried to
secure payment of them. The men
who tried to have those "reconstruc-
tion" bonds paid were a syndicate in
which John G. Carlisle (a prominent
Southern Democrat) was a moving
spirit. Whatever blame attaches to
that attaches to John G. Carlisle and
his associates. Neither Butler nor
any other Republican was ever mixed
up with rthat mess.

Let the Democrats tote their own
burdens.

v mait women wdo are weu imam iorwSkJS Za. te pUef? bundredi on the way to soeceu. We have of rtPn"ff
AdSSi " enrollment of mtudint. Up-teMl- aU eonlpment. wSuTfottan iaome caUl

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, :: Kaleigh, N. C, or Charlotte. N. &

Los Angeles, Calif., Oct. 10. Sev-
enteen of the twenty or more men
who lost their lives in the explosion
that wrecked the Times building 8
days ago, were buried side by side in
Hollywood cemetery yesterday. One
funeral service was held for all in
Temple auditorium, which was pack-
ed by 2,500 men and women, while a

Dover, N. C., Oct. 8. On Thurs-
day evening some fifteen or twenty
of the Republican citizens of the town
met and perfected the organization
of the Republicans of Dover. The
officers elected are as follows: O. G.
Hartsfield, President; W. B. Rouse,
Secretary and Correspondent.

The club meets once a week and
is doing valuable work.

"Get busy, hoys."
WANTED To make contract with

small saw mills and shingle mills to
cut dogwood and persimon billets,
2 inches square by 145 inches long.
Write to Hiram B. Worth, Greens-
boro, N. C, 314 B.

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Among the Foremost Colleges for Women in the South

Course in Liberal Arts covering nine departments, and IncludlflX
elective courses in Education and Bible which count for the A. B. de-
gree. School of Music, including Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin and Vol
culture. School of Art, Including Decoration. Designing and Oiling. School of Elocution. co-
llege

Academy which prepares students for
courses. Physical Culture under a trained director. Full literary

course per year, including heat,literary tuition, board, room, light,
pnysician. nurse, ordinary medicines and all minor fees, $210.50; l
tne Club, $50,to S55 less. Next session begins Sept. 14. 1910. Addr
PRESIDENT R. T. VANN, :s :: :: :: Raleigh, N. &

REGISTER NOW. REGISTER NOW.

greater crowd stood outside.
The theater curtain rose amid an

awesome silence, disclosing a semi-
circle of L4 caskets, which contained
the remains of the 17 victims. No
names were engraved upon the gray
cofllns, for none ever had been identi-
fied beyond doubt.

Before the service was over, two
women collapsed. Mrs. John Howard
wife of one of the slain linotype op-
erators, was carried out shrieking.

The registration books are now
open. See that your name is on the
books. The registrar will be at the
polling place the next two Saturdays
and at his residence the other days
of the week.

The registration books are now
open. See that your name is on the
books. The registrar will be at the
polling place the next two Saturdays
and at bis residence the other days
of the week.

The Caucasian from now until
after the election, in clubs of ten or
more, for only ten cents each.
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